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 The Hope Board of Education met in regular session with President Joe Short presiding. 
The following members were present:  Mildred Green, Viney Johnson, Janice Milus, Willie Buck, 
Jesus Coronado, Denny Dickinson, and Danny Watson. 
 
 Superintendent Kenneth Muldrew presented plaques to Dora Philyaw and Mike Beasley in 
appreciation for their service to the district as board members. 
 
 On a motion by Denny Dickinson with a second by Viney Johnson, Joe Short was elected 
president of the board on an 8-0 vote. 
 
 Danny Watson was elected vice-president on a motion by Denny Dickinson with a second 
by Viney Johnson. Motion carried 8-0. 
 
 Jesus Coronado was elected secretary on a motion by Viney Johnson with a second by 
Denny Dickinson. Motion carried 8-0. 
 
 The board elected Viney Johnson as financial board designee on a motion by Joe Short with 
a second by Danny Watson. Motion carried 8-0. 
 
 The minutes of the September 20th and 27th

 

 meetings were approved on a motion by Denny 
Dickinson with a second by Jesus Coronado. Motion carried 8-0. 

 The September expenditures were approved on a motion by Danny Watson with a second 
by Janice Milus. Motion carried 8-0. 
 
 The Statement of Assurances was approved on a motion by Denny Dickinson with a second 
by Jesus Coronado. Motion carried 8-0. 
 
 The facilities rental request of Millennium Educational Program was approved on a motion 
by Danny Watson with a second by Willie Buck. Motion carried 8-0. 
 
 The facilities rental request of the Brotherhood of Fulton was approved on a motion by 
Jesus Coronado with a second by Denny Dickinson. Motion carried 8-0. 
 



 The board voted to approve the facilities rental request of Jacquelyn Johnson for the HHS 
Cafeteria for Thanksgiving Day depending on the willingness of enough school employees to work 
on a motion by Danny Watson with a second by Janice Milus. Motion carried 8-0. 
 
 The annual equity compliance report was approved as presented by Assistant Superintendent 
Ira Love on a motion by Viney Johnson with a second by Willie Buck. Motion carried 8-0. 
 
 Assistant Superintendent Steve Bradshaw presented the minority recruitment plan to the 
board. On a motion by Mildred Green with a second Willie Buck, the board approved the plan on 
an 8-0 vote. 
 
 A petition for transfer of student for Jason Potter from his parents, Tamara Powell and 
Kevin Potter, was brought before the board. Pursuant to current Arkansas School Choice law, the 
administration’s recommendation was to deny this petition. After a lengthy discussion, a motion was 
made by Viney Johnson to approve the transfer. The motion died for lack of a second.   
 
 The wage for tutoring was raised $5 per hour for certified staff on a motion by Danny 
Watson with a second by Janice Milus. Motion carried 8-0. 
 
 On a motion by Jesus Coronado with a second by Viney Johnson, the board voted 
unanimously to employ Vernita Alexander as Garland Secretary and Steve Lucero as part-time adult 
education paraprofessional. 
 
 Meeting adjourned. 
 
 
 
      Joe Short 
      President 
 
 
 
      Jesus Coronado 
      Secretary  
 
   


